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ArcSoft Media Save™ is a quick and user friendly tool   that automatically backs up and
stores all of your documents and media   files. This fast and easy to install application
runs automatically from   your external hard drive and allows you to freely choose which
files  to  backup.

MediaSave - Easy solution to save all of your precious digital memories

Backing Up Your Files
Media Save™ automatically backups all of your photos, videos, music files, Word documents,
Excel spreadsheets, and Outlook PST files. The program has its own built-in-timer, so the
backup process requires no user interaction. Saving all of your digital files has never been
easier.

Restoring Files
Media Save™ keeps track of your digital history so backed up files are readily accessible at
any point in the future. Since Media Save™ archives your backups; it is easy to partially or
fully restore your hard drive in order to retrieve deleted and altered files/folders from a
particular day or time in the day. Incremental backup ensures that you will not regret
looking back on the files you purposefully or accidentally changed.

Choose Files to Backup
Only want to backup some files, but not all of them? No problem! The built-in search feature
also makes it easy to find all file-types for users to select particular files to backup.

Create a File Extension
So perhaps you’re wondering what you do in the case a file extension name doesn’t exist. No
worries! Media Save™ has your bases covered. The program allows the flexibility in creating
new file types, such as CAD, to address your needs.

Supports Multiple Systems & Users
Is your home or office bustling with other computers users? No worries! Media Save™ has been
designed to support one or more family members or office workers. The simple and user
friendly interface helps to keep family and office computer usage efficient and organized.

Share Your Files
Media Save provides a quick thumbnail view of all your files, making it easy to e-mail,
print, or select certain images as your wallpaper. File retrieval and sharing is as easy as
with one-click.

Features

Reliably backs up your photos, videos, music, email and more
Easy-to-use and intuitive user interface
Choose which valuable files to backup
Access archived contents from other systems
Runs automatically from external hard drive
Backups new changes when system is idle
Supports multiple systems and users
Faster than Windows copy operation
Uses only 25 MB of memory
Software is fast, effective, and reliable
Works on Windows XP, Vista, and Windows
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Requirements

Windows:

Works on Windows XP, Vista, and Windows 7
Pentium IV 2.4 GHz or faster
RAM 512 GB or greater
VGA Card
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